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The fertility leveI of the soil varies as a function of the soil type, soil management,
deficiencies in the methods of fertilizers application, and of other factors. The
recommendations of fertilizers have been made, traditionally, based on the field
average soil test. This approach generally over or under estimate the amount of
fertilizer being applied to the field. Recent studies, making use of techniques of
global position system (GPS), has been indicating that the crop production and the
efficiency of the fertilizers can be improved, adjusting the application of the
fertilizers based on spatial variability of the soil.
The present work compares the method of phosphorus application based on the
field average soll test with soi! spatial variability map. The area in study is irrigated
by a center pivot of 38 ha, in a Led soil, clayey texture, cultivated in the last years
with com and bean in rotation, part in minimum till and part in conventional till. The
area was sampled (Oto 20cm layer) for phosphorus analysis in a 25mx25m grid. A
total of 731 georeferenced points were used to make a phosphorus spatial
variability map. The field average soil test were obtained dividing the area in four
quadrants, being taken twenty random samples for each quadrant and bucking
them in a composed sample.
The preliminary results indicated differences between the methods for phosphorus
soil test classes. While the map of spatial variability indicate three distinct classes
of phosphorus in the soil (Iow, medium and high), the field average soil test, per
quadrant, indicated that in 75% of the total area soil phosphorus tested high and in
the 25% remaining, phosphorus was medium. This difference affects the amount
and efficiency of fertilizer to be applied, being an indicative of the need of
differentiated application of this input.
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